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SNOW
and

Icy Roads
The roads are dangerous now
end there are many accidents
each day. We urge that you

Drive Carefully
but

For certain protection against
financial loss resulting from an
accident have your car insured

with

Duxbury & Davis
Telephone No. 16
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t GREENWOOD

Mrs. Mary Weidenian was pleased
her son, John Weidenian and

wife of Lincoln came for a visit with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox entertain-
ed last Friday and had a3 their guests
for a very fine dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Welton, of
Sterling, Colo., were over Sunday visi-

tors zt the homes of Frank Welton
and Mrs. Willism Buck, mother of
Mrs. Welton.

John I. El wood, who was so sick
for a few days during the past week,
is nqv; much improved and able to be
about again.

Ramon Xewkirk, a driver of the

Sunday with the parents, C. W. New-kir- k

"and wife.
Mrs. Hiff Miller, who is attending

ing business
home from Thursday until and in-

cluding Sunday.
Mrs. Myra Howard was pleasantly

Burprised when Mrs. A. D. Findly, of
Emerald, came fcr a visit also attend-
ing the bazaar at the
church last Saturday night.

Frank Laphar.i, who has been in
pocr is better now and was
pleased last week when his daughter,
Ilrs. Edward Bauers, of Omaha, came
to visit him for short time.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bucknell
were called last week, Mr.
Bucknell looking after some business

ard his wife visiting with
liiends. They made the trip their
car.

Jacob Witt and who have
been miking their home northeast of
town o:i a farm, have moved back to
their heme Greenwood, where it
will be much handier fcr them to re-

side.
L. M. Mowery, who ha3 been very

cick. iz sho'ving some improvement
end in able ba up a part of the
time. He a visit from hU

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lees-Ic- y,

lat Sunday.
Tho heme of Mr. and Mrs. "C.

Renwanz. Jr., was made happy last
Friday when stork paid them a
visit, leaving a bouncing baby boy.
The ::cn and mother are getting along
very well, while the father and grand-
father Renwanz are wearing bread
smiles.

Vhenyou run into,
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Elect Officers Wednesday
The Greenwood Chapter 303, O. E.

S., met in rejrular session Wednesday
evening, during which time the fol-

lowing were elected: Mrs. W.

I. Miller, worthy matron; W. I. Mil

ler, worthy patron; Mrs. Ada Mat-jan- d orest Cook. Mr,
matron; Cook, Lee El

is, assoc,aie pairvn; .vii.
Allen, secretary; Mrs. Lulu Landon,
treasurer; Mrs. Mabel Lambert, con-

ductor: Mr. Minnie Stradley, asso-

ciate conductor.

Celebrate Birthday Sunday
Mrs. Kay Rouse entertained at a

dinner Sunday in honor of her hus-band- 's

birthday. At noon a fine din-

ner was served including a large size
birthday cake. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse and son,
Gecrge, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Xewkirk
and daughters, Marjorie and Virginia,
and son,- - Ramon, of Omaha.

Gave Good Program
The Greenwood Woman's club met

last Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Rex Peters as hostess at her home.
There was a good crowd present. The
roll call was answered by "My Favor-

ite Christmas Carol." The subject of
the afternoon was interesting things
done in the homes at Christmas time
and a discussion on Welfare Work. It
was decided to prepare some Christ-
mas baskets, so any one having any
vegetables, fruits or other donations
lor Christmas basket, please leave
at the White and Bucknell Hardware
store and the committee will take
charge of the same.

The next meeting will bo held on
January 2, with Mrs. P. A. Sanborn,
r.t her home. Roll call will be "Prom-
inent Men of Nebraska." The subject
will be "Talk on the Stato Capitol." --!
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tees were appointed and plans made
fcr the supper and bazaar that was
held Saturday night completed. The
rest cf the time was spent socially
after which the hostess served de-

licious refreshments.
The next meeting will be held on

Tuesday of this week at the church,
with Mrs. N. D. Talcott and Mrs. Wil-

liam McGill as hostesses.

Dorcas Society Met at Church
The Dorcas society met on last

Friday at the church for a Christmas
meeting and 12 o'clock luncheon. A
good crowd was present. During the
business session, officers were elected
os follows: Mrs. Joe Kyles, president;
Mrs. C. W. Xewkirk, vice president;
Mrs. Everett Cope, secretary; Mrs. E.
A. Landon, treasurer and Mrs. Ray
Rouse. new3 reporter.

A fine program and Christmas ex-

change wa3 greatly enjoyed by all
present. The next meeting will be
announced later.

lia-j- y Attend Clab Meeting
The South Ashland ciub met with

Mrs. Bert Rager on last Wednesday
afternoon, December 5, with Mrs. E.
A. La:: don, Mrs. O. F. Peters, Mrs. L.
D. Lemon, Mrs. Herman Brunkow,
--V;n. Morton Gray and Mrs. Art Kel-Icg- g

r.s assisting hostesses. There were
about sixty present. An appropriate
miscellaneous program was given
which brought much pleasure to the
meeting, after which a fine lunch was
served by the committee.

Enjoyed an Oyster Feed
The Men's Brotherhood of the M. E.

church here ws pleasantly entertain-
ed last Thursday evening by the Ash-
land Brotherhood, a most pleasant
rr.il profitable evening being enjoyed.
The event was climaxed with the
serving cf a delicious oyster fcupper.
Those from here who attended were

, atsen Ho ward, C. H. Blcom, JtKse
Vinson, Lee Walradt, William McGill,
John Tex, Ben Conley, Rev. B. E.
Gidecn, A. E. Lccsley, H. E. Warren,
Elmer Math is. Erickson, Sam
J ray and possibly a few others.

Vour homo town mercnant will
morj to ccccmmcdato vou than

any big city store, mail order
house cr radio Dcddler.

J isn't ho entitled to your trade?

Mrs. Catherine
Perry Observes

88th Birthday
Mrs. Glenn Perry Entertains at Fam-

ily Tinner Party in Honor
of Pioneer Resident.

Mrs. Glenn Perry gave a birthday
dinner at the home December 13,
1934, in honor of Mrs. Catherine
Perry who celebrated her SSth
birthday on that day.

The gathering was made up of
her children and their families who
were near enough to make their at-

tendance possible. Twenty-si- x were
present.

Following is a list of the guests:
Mrs. Catherine Perry, Murray; Mr.

irs and Mrs.
associate Elmer Math-jLeRo- y Mrs. Cook,

Otto

station

Roxanna WOod; Mr. and Mrs. Charley Perry,
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Perry
and Elton of Malcolm; Mrs. C. D.
Spangler, Mrs. Margaret Todd, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Spangler, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sporer and Martina of
Murray; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kiser and
Noble, and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Leonard of Mynard; Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Perry and the hostess.

Because of illness. Miss Helene
Perry was unable to be with the
guests.

Mrs. Catherine Perry has spent
long and fruitful life, living in Cass
county since 1S77. Her many friends
join with the Journal in best wishes
and congratulations.

Three Million
Hiway Program

to Start Soon
Paving on "0" Street Among Pro-

jects Listed for Lettings in
Next Few Weeks.

A three million dollar highway
program has been shaped for Ne-

braska this winter. Including con
tracts to be awarded after the
20 letting, the following work
be started or ready to start:

Paving, 58 miles
Bituminous mat, miles.

- --Gravel," 195-mile- si-

m- -

a

C

Dec.
will

Grading, 255 miles.
Bridges, 109.
Viaducts, 7. .

The paving will bring the total of
concrete highways in the state to ap-

proximately S90 miles. In addition,
there will be 527 miles cf bitumin-
ous mat. Graveled roads will total
nearly 6,000 miles, making the ag-
gregate of all-weath- er roads in Xe-bras- ka

nearly 7,500 miles.
Highway work in the state is not

concentrated in any large individual
projects this winter, but is spread
over a large number of counties.
Much of the paving consists of one
or two mile strips within cities. The
federal road allotment provided 25
percent had to be utilized in cities.
However, some cf the more import-
ant construction woik ahead is as
follows:- -

Paving the relocation of U. S. 20
between Waterbury and Laurel, in
Dixon and Cedar counties.

Extension of paving on Xebraska
Xo. S between Scribner and West
Point in Dodge and Cuming coun-
ties.

Extension of paving on Xebraska
24 between Lincoln and Union in
Cass county.

Railroad grade separation on U. S.
G west of Dorchester in Saline coun-
ty.

Grading preparatory to paving
west of Xorth Platte on U. S. 30 in
Lincoln county.

Extension of paving on U. S. 73
east and west of Verdon in Richard-
son county.

Railroad grade separation at Al-
liance in Box Butte county.

FAIRVIEW CLUB

A very enjoyable Xmas party was
held at Geneva Franke's with Tickla
Alexen a3 associate hostess.

Exchange of presents was made
and the program under the leader-
ship of Agnes Wetenkamp included
Xmas games and oongs. Florence
ruuerton and Nora Kaffenberger
entertain January 10 at the Fuller-to-n

home with Marie Speck as leader.

MOVES TO OMAHA

Minn Catherine Janda, who has
been here for the past several months
making her home with her sister,
Mm. Edgar McGuire and engaged at
the Norfolk Tacking plant, has re-
moved to Omaha. Miss McGuire has
a fine position in the metropolis and
expects to make her home there in
the future. ;

fill klnda of cemmtrc-.- m npfnf,
Inn rinna
office. -
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FEEL TIRED, ACHY-"AL- L

WORN OUT?"
Get Rid of Poisons That

Make You 111

IS a constant backache keeping you
A miserable. Do you suffer burning,
scanty or too frequent urination; at
tacks of dizziness, rheumatic pains,
swollen feet and ankles? Do you feel
tired, nervous all unstrung?

Then give some thought to your kid-

neys. Be sure they function properly,
for functional kidney disorder permits
poisons to stay in the blood and up-

set the whole system.
Use Doan's Pills. Doaii's are for

the kidneys only. They help the kid-

neys cleanse the blood of health-destroyin- g

poisonous waste. Doan's Pills
are used and recommended the world
over. Get them from any druggist.

Essay Contest
is Drawing to

Completion
Sponsored by the Retail Section cf

the Chamber of Commerce in
Schools of the City.

The essay contest that has been
sponsored by the retail section of the
Chamber of Commerce or Business
Men's Ad club, has created a great
deal of interest in the schools of the
city, pupils from the fifth to the
twelfth grades being eligible.

The subject of the essay is "Wrhy

Should I Trade in Plattsmouth?" and
contestants are limited to not more
than 500 word?.

The contestants are permitted to
list the manufacturing. plants of the
city, but not to list the name of any
retail store in the essay,

i The essays are to be sent to the
office of superintendent of schools
and later turned over to a commit-
tee composed of persons not connect-
ed with the stores or the schools. The
essays are numbered and the names
cf the writers unknown to the judg-in- g

committee.
James G. Mauzy is the chairman

cf the "Buy Plattsmouth" committee
in charge cf Iie; contest for which
suitable prizes'will be awarded.

'BEWILDERED' ON OUTSIDE

Omaha. Frank Pomeroy, 24, who
has no regular home and has spent
most of his life in reformatories since
he was 12, faced United States Com-

missioner Mullen Friday on a Dyer
act charge, and said that the outside
world "completel ybewildered" him.

He admitted . transporting a stolen
car from Madison, Wis., to Xebras-
ka and was held for the federal grand
jury. Pomeroy recently was released
from Anamosa reformatory in Iowa,
where he. sei-vyu- nearly five years.
Previously he.iad been in the Wyo-
ming reformatory.

The noises tf city life, automo-
biles, and rush of traffic befuddle
him, Pomeroy said. After his recent
release, timidity kept him from seek-
ing work and he' turned, he said, to!
theit. k

ZEPHYR GETS FOURTH CAR

Chicago. President Eudd of the
Burlington made known an addition-
al car had been ordered for the
road's streamlined train, the Zephyr.
This will make! the train a four car
unit. "

The Zephyr, constructed of stain-
less steel, wenf into regular service
Nov. 11 in what President Budd des-

cribed as "the heart of the system.-- '

The routes so designated are between
Lincoln, Neb., and Kansas City, and
comprise one of the Burlington rail-
road's heaviest local passenger lines.
The car will be built by the Edward
G. Budd Manufacturing company of
Philadelphia and will cost about
$45,000.

WEAK AND SKINNY

MEN, WOMEN

W CHILDREN
Sired by new Vitamins of Cod Liver

Oil in tatelc UbleU.
Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of

Inre scmctrr bones I New vigor, im and
energy instead of tired listlessness t Steady,
quiet oerresl That ia what thousands of
people are fretting through scientists' latest
diaoOTery the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
concentrated in little suicar coated tablet
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're
called 1 "Cod Liver Oil in Tablets", and they
imply work wonders. A little boy of 3. seri-

ously sick, got weU and trained 10yi lbs. in
just one month. A jrirl of thirteen after the
aame disease, gained 8 lbs. the first week and
S lbs. each week after. A young mother who
could not eat or sleep after baby came cot
all her health back and trained 10 lbs. in lesa
than a month.

Yoa simply must try McCoy" at once.
Remember if yon don't gain at least 3 lbs. of
firm heaithy flesh in a month get your money
back. Demand and ret McCoy's the original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets
tPt approved by Good Housekeeping

XT'" y Institute. Refuse all' substitutes
a. insist oa tna origins! jucuoy s

REBEKAH KENSINGTON

The Rebekah kensington met at
the home of Mrs. Fred Mumm Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. T. E. Oison
and Marie E. Kaufmann assistant
hostesses. A Christmas program ar-
ranged by Mrs. George Mann in-

cluded a reading by Thelma Kru-ge- r

and a Christmas song by little
Helen Kruger.

In addition to the quilt to be pre-

sented to the I. O. O. F. Home, the
members arranged for an accompany-
ing towel shower for the Home.
After a busy afternoon the ladies
laid aside their work to enjoy the
tempting refreshments served by the
hostesses.

AWARD COUNTY CONTRACTS

From Saturday's DalTy
Tho board of county commission-

ers at their session this week made
tho awards of contracts fcr county
work for the ensuing year.

The Weeping Water Republican
was awarded the contract for print-
ing the commissioner proceedings.

In the bids for county physician
service there were only bids in the
first district and in which the con-
tract was secured by Dr. Jerrcld F.
Stibal as the lowest bidder.

In the bids for the burial of the
pauper dead the contract was award-
ed to the Sattler funeral home.

Wabash News
P. II. Clarkes was out looking after

his traps last Wednesday afternoon.
He was expecting that the run would
bring him a few polt.7. j

II. V. Ilindc, who is making his j

home with his daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Copple, was a
visitor in Wabash for a short time
last Jlcnday.

Warren Richards and son, Lloyd,
were in Weeping Water Tuesday of
last week, where they were looking
some business natters for a short
time and meeting uany of their old
friends.

Feeling Koch Better How
L. 11. Stanley, who suifcred a grest

deal from a y:--t which formed cn hi3
leg and had to be removed with the
surgeon's knife, is now feeling much
better and abler1 to get about. He was i

hjjiii.ff. l cawed at j

the farm last Wednesday, being as-

sisted at the work by Keith I.Iunford
and a number of others. Tho saw rig
used on the job belongs to Herbert
Hansen, who was assisted i:i it3 op-

eration by Frank Wilccn.

Ladies Aid H:ld3 Meeting
The Ladies Aid soci3ty cf the

church was meeting with their
member, Mrs. William Rcuter; cn last
Wednesday afternoon when they were
busily engaged with their as

work as well as laying plans for
the work of the new ye?r head.

At the conclusion of the business
session and a short social period, they
enjoyed a fine lunch3on and left for
their respective homes declaring Mrs.
Reuter a royal entertainer.

4,500 Bushels cf Corn
Ivy C. McCrorey, who has kept his

corn back and not sold it, has just
had some 4,500 bushels shelled and
delivered the same to the Wabash ele-

vator, receiving the cum of $1 per
bushel for it. This 13 considered a
very good price and affords a strik-
ing comparison to the 10 to 15 cents
a bushel corn was bringing less than
two years ago. With $1 corn and the
other products selling in like propor-

tion, farming should onto more prove
a paying endeavor. The only regret i

that so few have corn to sell these
days.

Sold

Near Serioui Fire
Last Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs

II. II. Gerbellng remained up until a

late hour in the hope that thei
daughter, who works in Lincoln
might come home for the week end
but after the departure of the train
went to bed, being careful of the fire
which was left burning during the
night. They did nt arise until quite
late Sunday morning and when they
opened tho living room door, they
found the room filled with smoke and
very hot, for the room was on fire. Mr
Gerbeling groped along the floor to
the place where the fire was burning,
with a pail of water zt his tide, which
he poured on the, burning floor and
extinguished the blaze. It was found
that the rug in front of the stove had
been consumed and the fire had eaten
through the double floor, being at a
point where it would have scon burst
out in uncontrolable flames, causing
probable destruction of the home. As

it was, the interior of the house was
badly damaged by the smoke. An in-

surance adjuster arrived the follow-
ing day and allowed the claim for
damage, which is being repaired, so

that the home will soon be in its ac-

customed good condition.
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THE GH RISTfflAS GIFT

STORE FOR MEN
9 Men's Bath Robes $2.95, $3.!5 and up

Men's Dress Hats, underpriced at .$1.85 up
Men's Spats 88c Men's Gloves $1
Nifty Ties, Holiday packing . .50c, 75c and $1
Initialed 'Kerchiefs, 3 in box for 50c
Gorgeous Mufflers $1, $1.45 and $1.S5
Men's and Young Men's Dress Pants . . . $2.95, $3.95
Shirts, all kinds, Men's and Boys 75c to $2
Correct Pajamas. . . .$1.45 Boys' Aviators. . . .50c

We Invite You to View Our Windows
Every Item Plainly Price-Marke- d

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Since 1879

1 tf?fTOur Store open Evenings from now until Christmas

a:ra:;::!ai:n:Bi::::;!:;B::i!BK e:; bi.'h::::::: :. a s

DISREGARDS PAST EVENTS would recommend repeal cf the
Washington. in its first formal Llack-McICcll- ar air mail lav.- - and

statement cn formulation of a fed-- j "junking" the new air mall renin,
eral aviation policy, the president's j Chairman Clark liowrll. sr., paid ho
aviation commission said it would , was sure any modification rucom-n- ot

concern itself with air mail con-- . mended wculd have the approval of
tract canclaletoin or other events of j Senators Rlr.ck and McKollar. He
the "past." added that the commission hi'd not

Denying published reports that it : yet taken up the matter.

As the millions of
World's Fair visitors saw
tires madeinlhe Firestone
Factory and Exhibition
Building, we asked
thousands this question:
"What do you value most
in a tire?" Car owners
from every state in the
Union were interviewed

drivers of automobiles,
trucks, busses out of it
all came one composite
answer: 'Give us Blowout
Protection, Non-Ski- d

Safety, and Long 'Wear,
at a moderate price."

Firestone engineers
used every conceivable re-eour- ce

in the develop-
ment of a tire embodying
these qualifications and
Belling to the public at a
price within the reach of
every car owner. Answer

the new Firestone
Century Progress Tire.

COMPARE QUALITY

CONSTRUCTION PRICE

This new tire is equal

H::

Si. Siw Prim
5.50--1

6.30
6.70 11.20
7.20 6.0O-19- bd X2.4S

6.50-19- bd 14.
7.OO-20- hd

proportionately

or superior to any other quality tire,
regardless of brand name or by whom
manufactured, or at what price offered for

Call on the Firestone Service Dealer or
Service Store and examine it. You will bo

the rugged quality and will want
equip your car with these new tires.

REMEMBER you save money buving
today, as rubber has advanced 442 "and
cotton 190, and tire prices cannot remain
at mcec low levels.

X A TRIPLE
GUA RANTE E
O for Unzqualcd Performance

Records
e for Life Against AO Defects

for 12 Months Against All
Road Hazards

'Six month in commercial eervice.

Se hote Firettonm
1'irraare made at thot irrttone Factoryon ft ExhibitionPuilJing, World'Fair.
l.iiten to the Voice ofFt re f on f I uring
t.lr..lY.i Sirnrlfi'iufFirry ISimhtorrr A. It. C.)TAe

lanas 1B 7
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SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
PRICES

fric
4.50-2- 0 $8. 5
4.50-2-1 5.50-1-8 9-O- S

4.75-1- 9 5.50-19- h

30
5.23-2- 1 I7-I- O

Other size low

on to

Why did the Century
of select only
Fireatono among oiltiro manufacturer to
ehote its million ofvisitor hot tire

2.- - ore madefy- - 2

Corner eth and Pearl Streets- -

V,

VJi ''- - r 1

4.40-2- 1

D

$6.IO 7

5.00-1- 9
5.25-1- 8 8.00

8.80
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